The article titled "Acute Toxicity and Gastroprotective Role of*M. pruriens* in Ethanol-Induced Gastric Mucosal Injuries in Rats" \[[@B1]\] was found to contain figures from an earlier article by the same authors, Iza Farhana Ismail et al. \[[@B2]\], where Figure 3(b) is the same as Figure 2(a) in Iza Farhana Ismail et al. \[[@B2]\] and Figure 3(g) is the same as Figure 2(e) in Iza Farhana Ismail et al. \[[@B2]\], when rotated and flipped.

An institutional investigation by the University of Malaya found there was no system to index and file data and images to avoid mislabeling and mishandling, which led to errors and duplication of research data. The authors did not thoroughly check the manuscript before submission.

The authors said that the problems probably occurred during image labelling/embedding. Apart from mistakes in embedding some of the images, the rotation of the images was applied to consistently frame all of the images in the article (974185, horizontal orientation and 404012, vertical orientation).

Experimentally, the two articles had the same negative control group; therefore, 404012 Figure 2(a) and 974185 Figure 3(b) should have been corrected to 404012 Figure 2(a) and 974185 Figure 3(a), respectively, as they are both the negative control group, and 974185 Figure 3(a) should have been labelled 974185 Figure 3(b), showing the extract control group.

The editorial board recommended issuing a corrigendum.
